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WATER RESOURCRS OF SOUTH::mN ILLINOIS l 
c. o, Reinhardt, formerly Engineer, Illinois State Water Survey 
and 
Robert R. Storm, Geologist; Illinois State Geological Survey 
Yfoter for domestic or industrial use comes from wells or surface sources., 
Southern Illinois l:"esidents are familiar wit_h surface reservoil"s, as sevel"al 
communities in "Egypt" rely upon a.i:-tifioial lakes for theil" water supply. Since 
some Southern Illinois towns use well waters it ma be a · sab ain a 
f!?Y, _g.l:'oun~ water te.rms, \ The first word to be defined is "aquifer." This is 1) 
a water-bearing laye.r of'porous or creviced rook; or (2) loose material which is 
often refe~red to as (glacial) drift. It may be artesian, that is, water in a 
well may ri se above the top of the layer o.r even flow at the ground su.rface • An 
aquifer may have great areal e · . · · . 
lens .. sha~.-~!~~.!.. Along; .river bo~tom ,~ .anitf.s..and grav~ls may be __ ...&Q.,Qd aquif'e.r:s. ..i 
All these types o . water-bear-ing formations are found in Southern.._ Illinois, but 
the chemical quality of the watel" often limits ita use. Except along the 
river bottoms, the ground water in Southern Illinois is generally of high mine.1:'al 
content and ther-efore is not well. suited for most indust.rial purposes. The 
quality of surface supplies is generally satisfactory for industr;al purposes. 
Water temperature is also important. Many of the -good surface waters may be 
undesirable and on occasion valueless fol" some manufacturing plants when the 
temperatures rise above 60° F. 
In this b.1:'ief review of' water resources of Southern Illinois, only a 
very general picture is pl"esented, T~re is a great fun4 of more precise 
information available to persons interested in a specific area. The State Water 
Survey is equipped to fur-nish these pe.l:'tinent data on request. 
Si~ty, or approximately one--half, of' the 121 inQorporated municipalities 
in the 16 soµtnern counties of Illinois are sel"ved by publiQ water supply systems •. 
According t.o 1940 Census data, a total population of l,83,025 have access to 
publio water suppiy. This is 47 per cent of the total population of the area 
and 82 pe.r cent of the people living in incorporated municipalities. Only 25 
municipalities with 1940 populations of ova.I:' 500 do not have aoce ss to a ·public 
wate.l:' supply., Grand Towe.I:' .and Tilden are the only towns with populations of over 
11 000 whiQ~ are not so ser,red. Thetle are 39 mu.nioipalities with populations of 
less than 500. None of these have water supplies except Beulah Heights, Colp, 
and Energy, which have distribution systems and purchase we;ter from neighbo.tting 
communities. · 
· 1 General statement and data on water supplies prepared by C. 0 • Reinhardt, 
formerly 1im:ginee.l:', State Water Survey• 
Data on geology supplied by Robert R. Storm, Assooiate Geologist, state 
Geologioal jSurvey. 
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-T.ABLE I. 
MUNICIPAL WATER SUPPLIES IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
Tree.tment 
*Purnpage 
**Population *Plant Capacities Ave. Daily 
Municipality 1940 Ownership *Kind M,G.D. 1000 Gal. 
Alexander Count,;'! 25,496 
Cairo 14,407 Pr. PC 3 2,500 
Thebes 730 M PC o.72 26 
Franklin County 53~ 137 
w. Frankfort 12,383 M PC 2.0 930 
Benton 7,372 M PC 1.0 400 
Christopher 3,833 M PC 0.1a 300 
Zeigler 3.,006 M PC o.s lOO 
Sesser 2.,117 :M PC 0.5 75 
Royalton 1,772 Pr. PC o.s 200 
West City 1,017 M 
Orient 942 M None 105 
Valier 930 M 
Gallatin County 11.,414 
Shawneetown 1,963 M re 0.22 30 
Ridgway 1,167 M Sl 0.01 7 
Equality 971 
New Haven 695 
Omaha 413 
Junction 320 
Hamilton County 13,454 
McLeansboro 2.,528 M PC 0.4 100 
~ 
~ 
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Treatment *Pumpage 
**Population *Plant Capacities Ave. Daily 
Municipality 1940 Omership *Kind M.G.D. 1000 Gal. 
Hardin Countz 7-,759 
Rosiclare 1,774 M PC 0.4 75 
Elizabethtown 622 M 
Jackson Counti 37_,920 
Murphysboro 8,976 Pr. PC 2.0 300 
Carbondale 8~550 M PC 1.5 700 
.. , Elkville 951 M PC 0.14 60? 
Ava 821 M SI 0.12 14 
Johnson Counti 10.,727 
Vienna 1,173 M PC 0.32 15 
Massac County 14.,937 
Metropolis 6,287 M None 700 
Brookport 1.,247 M None 170 
Perry County 23,438 
Du Quoin 7,515 M PC 1.0 250 
Pickneyville 3,146 M PC 1.0 350 
Willisville 781 ld C 35 
Cutler 590 M None 3 
Pope County 7,999 
Golconda 1,301 M PC 0.17 30 
~ 
- . 3 - . 
Treatment 
*Pumpage 
**Popula:t ion *Plant Capacities Ave. Daily 
Municipality 1940 Ownership *Kind H.G.D. 1000 Gal. 
Pulaski County 15,875 
Mound City 2,465 Pr. C 175 
Mounds 2., 144 M None 150 
Olmsted 592 M None 1 
Randol,:eh County 33,608 
Chester 5,110 M PC o.6 150 
Sparta 3,664 M PSC Oe83 150 
Red Bud 1,302 M None 30 
Coul tervi.1le 1,284 M PC 0.14 35 
Stee leiri lle 1,212 M None 30 
Percy 958 M None 18 
Evansville 693 M PC 0.13 10 
Prairie du Rocher 576 M IS 0.01 10 
Saline CoU11tz 38.,066 
Harrisburg 11.,435 M PC 0.9 500 
Eldorado 4.,891 Pr. PC 0.32 175 
Carrier Mills 2,360 M PC 0.14 20 
Galatia 986 M PC 0.14 10 
Beulah Heights 462 Pr. 
Union County 21., 528 
Anna 4.,092 M SIC o.86 300 
Jonesboro 1,521 M SIC 0.21 50 Cobden 1.,098 M SI 0.15 10 
Dongola 638 M None 19 f 
1-1'> 
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**Population *Plant 
Municipality 1940 Ownersh!.£ *Kind 
1/.vhi te Count}T_ 20,027 
Carmi 4,098 M PC 
Grayville 2,240 M None 
Norris City 1,295 M PC 
Crossville 666 M IS 
Williamson County 51,424 
Herrin 9,352 M PC 
Marion 9,251 M PC 
Johnston City 5,418 M PC 
Carterville 2,893 M PC 
-Hurst 1,012 M 
Bush 617 M 
Energy 458 M 
Colp 323 M 
** 16th Census of the United States, 1940 
* From data on Illinois Public water Supplies, June 1, 1944. 
Legend: (M) Municipal 
(Pr) Private 
(P) Purification 
(C) Chlorination 
( I) 
( S) 
( M.G.D) 
Iron removal 
Softening 
Million Gallons per Day 
.. 
TreatIJ}.ent *Pumpage 
Capacities Ave. Daily 
M:.G.D. ~ 1000 Gal. 
---- ~--- ·-
0.73 150 
61 
O•ll 20 
0.01 17 
2.0 400 
1.16 390 
1.0 300 
1.0 80 
01 
... 6 ... 
The total population of the 25 municipalities with population over 500 
not served with a public water supply is 18.,472. There are 10,013 people 
residing in municipalities with a population of less than 500 not served with 
water. All incorporated municipalities and data on existing water supply systems 
are presented by counties in Table I. Only five of the water supplies are owned 
by pi:-ivate capital. They .are located at Cairo, :Murphysboro, Eldorado., Royalton., 
and Mound City. 
The nine municip~lities in the area with populations in excess of 7,000 
have surface water supplies·. Excepb fol:' Anna and Met.t"opolis, which have r-es-
pecti vely rock and drift wells., the 21 oornmunities with populations in excess of 
2.,500 have surface water supplies. Cairo., Rosiclare, and Golconda take wate.l:" 
f'l:'om the Ohio River; Thebes and Chester take water from the Mississippi River; 
Zeigler., Royalton,. and Murphysboro take we.tel:' from the Big Muddy River; Ca.t"mi 
takes wate.t" f.t"om the Little Wabash Rive.t"J and Evansville takes watel:' fl:'om the 
Kaskaskia River~ The remaining 21 sources of supply are impounding dams or 
channel dams on minor streams in the area. West Frankfoi:-t., Christophe.I:", Spa.t"ta, 
Marion., and He.t"rin have two resei:-voirs each. In all, 39 municipalities with a 
total population of 149.,723 a.t"e supplied with .surface water. Benton supplies 
West City., El.doi:-ado supplies Beulah Heights, Royalton supplies Hurst and Bush, 
Herrin supplies Enei:-gy and Colp, Sesser supplies Valier, and Rosicla.t"e supplies 
Elizabethtown. Sparta softens its water and ie the only town which provides any 
treatment othern than filters and ohlo.t"ination for the surface water used. 
There are 14 munieipalit'ie s, with a total population of 19 ,1561 which 
obtain wate.t" from rock wells. Except for Anna with a population of 4,092, all 
the towns have populations of less than 2.,500 eaoh. Water from eight of these 
supplies i:-eceives no treatment, two supplies have chlorination., two supplies have 
iron .t"emoval, softening, and chlorination. 
Only seven tovms, with a total population of 14.,146 obtain water from 
drift wells. Metropolis, with a population of 6,287. is the only corrmunity'with 
a population of over 2.,500. Th.l:"ee towns have iron .t"emoval and softening plants, 
one tovm has iron removal and chlorination facilities., and three tCYNns have no 
treatment. 
The distribution of public water supplies is shown in Figure I. 
Except for power plants at Gi:-and Tower and Harrisburg owned by the 
Central Illinois Public Se.1:"vioe Company there are no indust.t"ies located in the 
area which use large quanitities of water. The Mississippi River is used as a 
source for condensing water at G.t"and Tower, and a small i:-ese.l:"voir is used at 
Ha.t"risburg. Hmvever, 44 small reservoirs have been constructed by mines and 
.t"ailroads. Data are presented in Table II showing the distribution of natural 
lakes, l:'eservoirs., potential reservoir sites., and accessibility of the m.ajo.1:" 
streams in· the area. There are :,14 reservoirs now used p.t"imarily for recreational 
purposes. Some a,t-e abandoned mine reservoil's which have been converted by 
va.t"ious clubs. 
Figure 2 shows existing lakes and reservoirs in the area. 
In the 16 Southern Counties little water fol:' industrial pi-ocessing is 
now obtained from ground water souroes, because the amount of water available is 
generally insufficient and/or the chemical quality of the water generally makes 
it undesirable fol:" specific industrial needs. 
On the map (Figure 3) six gt-ound water province~ have been delinoated. 
Following is a tabulated discussion of the aquifers present in each of the 
provinces.; 2 · 
ThBLE II 
DJSL. ON SURFi:1.CE w:~TER RESOURCES 
of 
16 Southern Counties of Illinois 
December 1945 
ARTIFICillL RESERVOIRS 
NATURAL LAKES Use Surface .hrea Storage 
Major a (3 Acres or Larger) 'When Full 1~hen Full Indus-
Count::t: Streams No. 
lllexander I.H.C. 4 
Franklin D.A. 2 
Gallatin H.G.E.B. 13 
Hamilton B. 
Hardin H.B. 
Jackson Delu 3 
Johnson c. 
Massac H.C. 4 
Perry A 
Pope H. l 
Pulaski H.C. l 
Randolph I.F. 
Saline B 2 
Union I.D. 2 
Vfuite G.E. l 
Williamson D. 
Total 33 
Major Streams: {a) 
(A) 
(B) 
( C) 
Water available from: 
Little Muddy River 
North Fork Saline River 
Cache River 
lirea in .i:"1cres No. ~Acres) 
1.,285 
155 
430 
155 
245 
50 
6 
145 
123 
85 
2,679 
(D) 
(E) 
(F) 
3C 3 
25 li287 
l 15 
4 8 
4 247 
5 36 
l 9 
10 1.,261 
l 88 
5 198 
11 362 
l 10 
2 66 
16 9.,263 
89 12,,853 
Big Muddy River 
Little Wabash River 
Kaskaskia River 
(Million Gal•) Public trial 
4 
2,457 
30 
29 
520 
74 
8 
786 
246 
317 
933 
25 
88 
42.,911 
48.,428 
(G) 
(H) 
( I) 
7 17 
l 
4 
2 
l ·4 
l 
2 5 
3 2 
4 7 
l 
l 
6 4 
28 44 
Wabash River 
Ohio River 
Mississippi River 
Recrea--
tion 
l 
2 
3 
l 
l 
6 
14 
(b) 
(c) 
POSSIBIE RESERVOIR SITES b 
{Pool 11.rea Not Less than 20 .1-icresl 
Pool .u.rea Storage 
No. '.{Acres) (l.1.cre-Feet} 
2 1.,220 27.,830 
4 2,810 21,500 
6 3.,600 54.,690 
4 2,400 24.,000 
4 3,780 73,360 
9 4,900 97.,480 
10 8.,330 88.,440 
2 1,800 22;400 
6 6,400 65.,600 
-a 13.,230 293,100 
None 
10 9,790 123.,900 
12 9.,750 200,000 
20 12.,680 247.,000 
3 1.,600 15:,000 
14 5,830 79,890 
114 88,120 1,434,190 
From State Water Survey Bulletin No. 31. 
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1. River Alluvium and Outw-ash Sands and Gravels. These areas are 
determined primarily by the course of the major streams in the area and will be 
treated in the following units. 
a. Mississippi River Valley:: Alluvial and glacial drift sands and 
gravels compose most of the fill of the Mississippi River Valley. They aggregate 
about 100 feet in thickness, on the average, and are known to be porous and 
permeable. Locally, the texture and permeability vaires widely, as does the silt ~ 
content, necessitating test drilling to find the most favorable sites for well • f 
development. In general these deposits are worthy of testing at virtually all 
locations in the valley. 
b • The Cache Valley: Thi s a.t-ea is underlain by thick deposits, 
averaging close to 100 feet, of water-bearing alluvial and glacial sands and 
gravels filling the old pre-glacial channel of the Ohio Rive.r, The deposits a.re 
widespread in the a.t-ea where the Cache Valley joins the Mississippi Valley in the 
&~ corne.r of the State. Tests of the materials in the valley near Perks indicate 
that much of the material is coarse sand and gravel of very high permeability, 
c. The Wabash-Little Wabash-Saline system: These river valleys are 
underlain by thick deposits of sand and gravel, reaching a maximum thickness of 
over 200 feet in the area around Inman. The deposits become progressively 
thinner upstream in all cases• Macy of the upstream deposits contain a relatively 
high percentage of backwater silt and consequently have a lower permeability. 
These deposits are worthy of testing throughout the area indicated on the map, 
d. The Big Muddy system: Except for n~r.t'ow bands adjacent to the 
str-eam in the system~ these deposits are gene.t"ally thin and usually contain a 
relatively high silt content which .t"educes the permeability. This is probab,ly 
the least favorable of the sand and gravel areas indicated on the map. 
e, The Ka ska skia River Valley: This valley is narrow in the area 
undel:" consideration but is known to contain wate.i:--bearing sands and gravels 
worthy of testing. 
f. Deposits of alluvium are pre sent in the smaller stream valleys 
throughout the whole area under- consideration, and locally they ar-e sufficiently 
thick to serve as _a source of ground water, 
2. Penn§"lvanian Bedrock Area. The lar-gest area of the map is under-
lain by the shales and thin limestones and sandstones of the Pennsylvanian (Coal 
Measures) system. Some of the sandstones in the upper 200-250 feet of the bedrock 
may locally have sufficient permeability to bO w•:~••ring, but the permsability.O • 
is always very limited• The aquif'e.t"s are always t · k and lenticular and var-y ~
greatly in texture. Conside.i:-ation must be given the quality of any water 
obtained from Pennsylvanian sandstones. This area is the lea st favorable of all 
of those indicated for the development of ground water supplies. 
3. Mississippian (Chester SElries) .Area. The Cheste.t" sandstones are 
thicker than those of the Pennsylvanian and are no.t"mally more permeable. The 
opportunities for l:"eoharge of these sandstones are also better than for those 
of the Pennsylvanian so that quantities are generally nruch greater. Again the 
problem of water quality is important and rnust be considered before water supply 
development is undertaken. 
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4. Mississippian-Devonian Limestone Area. These limostones are water-
bearing only when they have become crevioed by fracturing or solution, and the 
distribution of suoh crevice systems is very erratic. Where good orevicing is 
present, these rooks are good aquffo.t-s. The presence ol:' absence of crevices at 
any given site cannot be predicted. In general, cl"evioe systems are well-
developed th:i:-oughout most of the area. 
5. Faulted Pennsylvanian-Mississippian Area. The extensive faulting 
in this area allows fresh water reoharge of aquifers to much greater depths than 
in any of the other areas. However~ the conditions of recharge, texture, com-
position, and permeability vary so widely in the area that local conditions 
are very erratic and cannot be predicted without testing data from drill holes. 
6. Tertiary Sand and Silt Area. These deposits become progressively 
thicker from N to s. In general they contain a number of wator~bearing zones, 
but the high silt and clay content of most of tho deposits limit tho effective 
permeabilities of the aquifers. These Tertiary beds rest upon the Mississippian 
limestones and/or the Devonian limestones which have been described above. In 
general the recharge opportunities for the crevice zones in those limestones 
are not as good as in the areas where they form the bedrock. 
Ground water of variable quality is available in varying quantities 
in each of the 16 counties. The greater portion of Pulaski and Massac counties 
can produce quantities of ground water of acceptable quality. No important 
ground water supplies have been developed in Hamilton County; very small 
quantities are obtained from shallow dug wells. The other 13 counties have 
limited ground water supplies. · 
Water from sand and gravel in the alluvium deposits along the 
Mississippi, Ohio, Wabash, and Cache tiver s are of moderate mineral content with 
hardness varying from 150 to 250 parts per million.: An a ppl:"ecia ble amount of 
iron is found to be present in most cases. 
The quality of water from rock wells depends largely on the local 
conditions and the depth from which the water is obtainod. Excepting for 
l:"estricted areas waters from the bedrock are found to be highly mineralized and 
cori:-o sive. 
All 16 counties have large quantities of surfa-ce watei:- available within, 
and adjacent to their bo.t"ders. The Mississippi, Ohio, and Wabash rivet-s, which 
constitute the boundaries on t~ee sides of the area, are well known for their 
size; and all the numerous streams flowing in or through the area have their 
outfalls within tho boundaries of the area. The so streams are a potentia 1 sour co 
of largo quantities of water. 
Suitable reservoir sites (Fig'lll:"e 4) are available in all counties except 
Pulaski. Since much of the topography is relatively rugged, the total runoff is 
large and impounding reservoirs can 111sually be filled quite rapidly. The 45-year 
average of 21 weather stations in the rogion shows that the 16-county area may 
expect 43.02 inches .. of rainfall each year. 
The quality of surface water varies considerably with the se~sons, 
depending largely on rainfall. Monthly composites of daily samples collected 
in 1906 and 1907 showed the following salient characte.ristics for res·p:t-esontative 
streams in this ~oction of the State. (Table III). Subsequent spot tests 
have shown these chai:-actoristics to be similar at this time. 
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FIGURE 4 
POSSIBLE RESERVOIR SITES 
(Data from State Water Survey 
Bulletin No. 31.) 
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TABLE III 
MONTHLY COMPOSITES OF DAILY WAT:ER. SAMPLES IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
Basin 
(Basins) 
Crab Orchard 
(C .. &: E. I. R. R. 
Reservoir) 
Caohe 
(C.& E. I. R, R. 
Reservoir) 
Ohio (c.& E. r. R. R. 
Reservoir) 
(Streams) 
Muddy River 
Little-Wabash 
Cache 
Mississippi Ri-ver 
Location 
Marion 
Cypress 
Joppa. 
Murphysboro 
Carmi 
Mounds 
Chester 
'·* ( ) p,p.m. parts per million 
Turbidity Iron 
p,p.m,* P•P•ID•* 
max. min.avg.___ 
_max.min.a vii.!... 
315 10 97 3.6 .o5 o.9 
620 30 155 16 .06 3.7 
300 40 116 9.9 .15 3,5 
730 35 245 5.3 .15 2.1 
430 20 135 9.9 .20 2.0 
340 20 134 7.4 .17 2.5 
2300 181 858 1,3 .04 0.4 
Alkalinity Hardness 
P•P•ID•* P•P•m•* 
max.min.avg. max.min.avg. 
70 14 42 105 25 70 
100 26 55 - 115 20 75 
63 18 35 60 20 42 
126 25 59 225 42 115 
140 42 72 158 45 100 
174 34 70 130 25 75 
193 96 141 215 135 175 
Total Solids 
P•P•m•* 
max.min.avg. 
185 121 140 
241 89 165 
163 72 111 
424 115 225 
240 111 176 
284 92 149 
320 214 269 
I-' 
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Proper chemical treatment for purification, turbidity removal, and 
possibly softening would improve the quality of these waters. 
Except for certain restr'ioted and limited areas in the alluvial plain 
along the Mississippi, Ohio, Wabash, and Cache rivers no major ground water 
supplies can be developed. The potential wate.t- supplies from the major st.t-eams 
are largely undeveloped. These st.t-eams are capable of supplying large quanitities ~ 
of water, but any wate.t- is subject to wide variations of temperature, turbidity, 
and mine.t-al characteristics. Water from the Ohio River at Cairo is generally 
3° F. cooler in the summe.t- and 3° F. warmer in the winter than water ft-om the 
Mississippi River at Elist st. Louis. 
' Additional dependable water supplies may be obtained throughout the area, 
except in Pulaski County, by construction of reservoirs. Rese.t-voi.t- sites are 
fairly nume.t-ous and well distributed throughout the area as indicated in Table n;. 
The cost of construction of reservoirs will probably limit the development" of 
this potential water reserve for industrial expansion unless it is subsidized. 
We.tel" from resei:-voirs in this area would be subject to wide variations in tempe.t-a-
ture. 
Summary 
1. Compai:-ed with other fully developed sections of the United States, 
Southern·Illinois has a good water t-esource potential. 
2. The watet- resources in many areas of Southet-n Illinois are completely 
undeveloped. 
3. Development of these t-esouroes will necessitate an evaluation of the 
particular needs and the available .t"esources at each location. 
